
ALLOWED ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
We especially Solicit Accounts 

with Out-of-Town Clients, 
offering special facilities for 
Depositing by Mail.

CENTRAL
CANADA
loawssaviwos COY.
tilUM »T S.TOSOSTO
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ALMA COLLEGETHE

Canadian Epworth Era
MISSIONARY SUMMER SCHOOL
of the Leagues of the Hamilton and 
London Conferences will be held at 
ALMA COLLKliK, St. Thomas, Ont.,
July 14-21 inclusive.

This is among the most 
of the Slimmer Schools. Apply for 
registration cards ami folders to the 
Secretary.

REV. J. W. BAIRD, B.A..
4 Hyatt Ave, London, Ont.

Subscription Price : McenUeyesr. A Club ol six, |2.60. 
The Hiper will not tie eent slier term ol subscription
Subscriptions should always lie sent to the Publisher, 

William Batuue, Wesley Huildinge, Toronto, Out.
All other mattrre concerning the Pa|-er should he sent to 

the Editor, Itsv. 8. T. Baktlstt, 35 Richmond 8t.
West, Toronto.
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Field 't'rrêtarïf/ Kor theConterenoseol Newfoundland,

the Conferences of Montreal. Bi.v ol ljuinte, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London, Rev. F. I-. K a a swell. R.A., 
35 Richmond 8t., West, Toronto. Kor the Confer 
ences ol Manitoba ami Saekat. hewuii, Rsv J. A.SftSasiKKTrssr.rsss:

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.School of

s'cssr ‘Ac,r„Vc'.ti!?.!
lll$64?eÔepayslîlôayi5îrRoom. Tuition, Elec- 
trlv Light, use of Baths, Gymnasium nil 
hilt hooks an,I laundry, for twèlve weeks— 
longer period at reduced prices.

$30.00 pays Tuition alone for
TSS of“ experienced specialist* give 
Individual instruction In five distinct 
courses. An evening class FREE for all
ÏÏÏÏÏwCW'JUïS

s:;"1;:;1 T3f..£R « <-":slïïi
Accountants of Ontario and for Commet-
*lBîfer*Hpvl'îit'r'attention given to Matrlctila- 
« ion. Teachers' Courses, Elocution, Fine Art.
' ' For* Ulustrated Calendar, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, M.A.. D.D.

SPECIAL L1TBRARY ANI) SOCIAL 
EVENING.

(Continued from page 167.)
the correct answers, and reward the 
holders of the

the entireThe Best Always Imitatedperfect paper, or one 
nearest perfect, with Scotch thistles or 
anything else you may prefer.

For refreshments, serve tea and oat- 
take. Clone with another hymn of Dr.

You will find numerous at- 
ipts to substitute other Tires 

for Dunlop Pneumatics. It Is a 
sure sign the Bicycle Is cheap if 
It Isn't tilted with 11 Dunlops,” and 
that the Agent Is not looking for 
vonv confidence when he recom
mends you to buy the Inferior 
article.

The Land of the Maple
Comes there a whisper across the broad

the robes of
ake!
Ion to be,

pie, aw? 
the natl 

Child of the Forest and Lake! 
Sweeping In train of the Northern Star. 
Round where the tents of the sunset are 
Camped in the shades of the mountains

Stand! for your country’s sake!”

' l.a World-Wide Leadership
The one Bicycle Tire which 

leads the world 
I hat has to do with quality 
vice—is the Dunlop. Don’t Ig 
Dunlop Leadership in Can 

low the lead and 
Bicycle days brighter.

Judge a Bicycle by ill Tire»
you go 
ext sprii 

If It

over—whether

make your

"j

|mj|
Comes there a shout from the gathering

st,
•• We of the si 

Ever to honor th 
And echo 

Westward :
As the sun leads

We
inset, are here! 
e Land we love best, 
patriot cheer! 

star of Empire go 
and the

Ontario rg^STSSSW!.
Ladles' fllv,S!„M!î,.,dn .VÎT.-
n il <,f tin- palatini homes of Eng-
WOIISEI lish aristocracy.

Bicycle to be fitted 
Tires, then It Is not a good 
Bicycle for you to buy.

unapproachably

Bicycle n 
Tires first, 
enough 
Dunlop 
enough 
The Dunlop Is an 
good Bicycle Tire.

blows :
We of the West give cheer!”

i woos In each wind thatWhere free

ra-awaïs®
ssjs sÆK.’srsv-
srSSis

REV J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Principal.

Eastward and Westward the watchword

•• Land of the Ma 
She lives In the 11

By mountain, and forest, and lake, 
t our gift to our country be duty ! 

well done—
Looking back

And forth to the goal that Is yet to be j

Ever for her sweet sake!

H Thi Dunlop Tim 
and Rubber Goods 
Campany, Limited

awake!” 
of her stalwartfe‘

Le

to the past o’er the way

THE

Alexander Engraving Ce.
William IVnr Smith.

lé Adelaide Street West
TORONTO

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH wm ,
ih'e the size of a pontage stamp. 85» day g 

pages of the New Testament. Illustrated, ibis ] programmes 
little Bible is a wonder ami a genuine novelty. | p^s.

guvs and Sun- 
ror Illustrating |

, Church Reports, Topic j 
etc. First-class work at moderate ,

supply Churches, Lea 
Schools with Cuts ftA B

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE
Every man and woman, boy ami girl can sel» | 

these Midget Bibles to your friends, acquain- i 
tances, Sunday Schools anti Church Fairs ami 
Bazaars anti in n 

You can make 
must see one to app 
Svmi-lk 10c.

Each one put tip in a neat envelope

Attend the best. It pays.

5TSE3B,.
redate its uniqu

them. You 

10O-I7.00Onk Dozen $1.00.

TORONTO ONT.
j Has a national reputation lor superior work. Open all 
' year. Enter now. Catalogue Free.

STERLING SUPPLY COMPANY
TORONTO, CANADA 

RELIABLE TRUSTWORTHY SATISFACTORY

Total Abstainers
Do you desire to get your life 
Insurance at the price It should 
cost you? If so you won t pay 
the usual premiums, but will 
purchase your Insurance on the 
very favorable terms offered by

Equity Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

which Is the only aggressive 
total abstainers' company In 
Canada. It offers belter terms 
to total abstainers than any 
other company offers. It has 
an unexcelled record for the 
seven years It has been In 
business. Any desired Infor
mation gladly given.

H. SUTHERLAND, President
Confederation Building, TORONTO
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